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Summary 

This report details observations and measurements taken by Dr Ben Diggles during an informal 
inspection of an acute fish kill at Biggs Ave Lake, Beachmere on the evening of 24 Nov 2009 
and the early morning of 25 Nov 2009.  I present my observations, a brief analysis, and my 
professional opinion regarding the most plausible reasons for the fish kill event.  This report is 
made in the context of a concerned citizen reporting a first hand account of an incident in an 
area of investigation which he has significant formal training and experience, in order to assist 
authorities to determine the cause and prevent repeat events.   

To summarise the results of this report, the epidemiology of the fish kill, together with the 
properties and volumes of the effluent groundwater pumped into the lake, strongly suggests the 
fish died from toxic exposure to hydrogen sulphide and/or ammonia (possibly complicated by 
reduced oxygen levels), all of which resulted from a chain of events following pumping of 
large quantities of groundwater into the lake from the nearby construction site.   

Certainly it is the responsibility of government authorities to conduct a thorough investigation 
into this fish kill, particularly to rule out other (albeit much less likely) potential causes such as 
pesticide and heavy metal contamination, algal blooms and parasitic infection.  However, it is 
important to point out that the volume of effluent groundwater pumped into the lake alone, in 
the absence of any other insults, was sufficient to explain:  

1. Some or most of the observed reductions in oxygen levels in the lake,  

2. The deaths of the fishes in it through toxic exposure, and 

3. The observed behavior of the surviving fishes. 
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Introduction 

After hearing of a large “natural” fish kill in my local area from various forms of media and receiving a 

few phone calls from interested friends and colleagues who suggested the kill site was worth looking at, 

I arrived at a lake behind Biggs Ave, Beachmere (Figure 1) at 4.30 pm on Tuesday 24 November 2009 

in time to chat to council workers who were running two large aerators (Figure 2).  They commented on 

the large number of dead fish they had just taken away and dumped in a local landfill.  Mobile phone 

photographs were shown of milkfish up to 1 meter long, large mangrove jack (Figure 4) and many 

mullet, bream, herring and silver biddy (Figure 5).  My inspection of the lake margins found large 

numbers of dead fish as well as a few moribund fish (mainly mullet and yellowfin bream) displaying 

abnormal behaviour such as slow swimming near the lake edges with their mouths out of the water.  

Several large mudcrabs were also observed on the edges of the lake in water less than 10 cm deep.  At 

the southern end of the lake (Site 1) there was a construction site (Figure 3) where effluent groundwater 

was being pumped from a well through a pipe into the lake at a rate (measured with a bucket and 

stopwatch) of 8 L per 4 seconds (2L/sec).  A pungent smell of hydrogen sulphide was being emitted 

from the water coming from the pipe, and large number of dead fish were observed immediately to the 

west, blown there by the prevailing E/NE wind (Figure 1).  After speaking with local residents on the 

history of events leading up to the kill I took a water sample from near site B (Figure 1) and returned 

home to examine it under the light microscope, only to observe a few algal cells and ciliates. As the 

circumstances of the kill appeared suspicious, and in my professional opinion unlikely to be a result of a 

natural event, I returned 90 minutes later with more equipment to conduct some basic water testing and 

further observations of dead and dying fish at a time when the kill was still occurring.  

Materials and Methods 
Water sampling locations 

Water was sampled for temperature and salinity readings at 6 different locations on the edges of the lake 

(Figure 1) between 8.00 and 8.50 pm on 24 Nov 2009 and between 6.30 and 7.00 am on 25 Nov 2009.  

Water sampling equipment 

Water temperature and salinity were measured using a YSI 85 DO/temperature/salinity/conductivity 

meter with a refractive salinometer and mercury thermometer used to double check and confirm the 

accuracy of the measurements from the YSI 85 probe.  Water temperature was measured to the nearest 

0.1°C and salinity to the nearest 0.1 ppt.  The volume of the effluent groundwater from the pipe was 

measured using a stopwatch and either 10 L or 20 L bucket and the volume of water delivered in 4 sec (10L 

bucket) or 8 sec (20L bucket) were measured to determine flow rates in litres per second.   

Water testing equipment 

The levels of ammonia, nitrite, nitrate and pH of water samples from sites 1and B were measured using 

a colorimetric API Aquarium Pharmaceuticals Master Test Kit as per the manufacturers instructions.  
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When testing for ammonia samples of water from the pipe at site 1 were diluted 50: 50 with tap water  

to bring them back within the range of the test kit. 

 

 

Figure 1.   Location of lake bordered by Biggs Avenue and Kunde St, Beachmere, and locations 1 and A-E 
where water sampling was undertaken.  The white arrow denotes the direction of the prevailing wind at the 
time of my first inspection at 4.30pm  -8.50 pm on 24/11/09. 
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Results 

Results for observations of dead fish and fish behaviour taken at the various sites in the evening of 24 Nov 

2009 are included in Table 1.  Physical parameters measured from pipe and lake water on the evening of the 

24th and early on the 25th can be found in Table 2.  Results from chemical water testing using a colorimetric 

Aquarium Test Kit are shown in Table 3.   

 
Table 1.  Observations of dead fish and fish behaviour taken at the lake between 8.00 pm and 8.50 pm 24 Nov 
2009. 
 

Location  Observations 
Site 1  
(Pipe outlet) 

4 large dead mangrove jack (2-3 kg), 1 dead milkfish, and numerous small 
dead herring, mullet and bream  

Site A 3 large dead mangrove jack, 1 live mudcrab on the bank  
Site B 1 school of small live mullet 6-10 cm on the surface, large numbers of dead 

bream (15-23cm), 1 dead moses perch,50-60 small herring, silver biddies, 
mullet, toadfish.  

Site C 2 dead mullet 30-35 cm, 3 dead herring 6-10 cm, 2 dead bream 10-15 cm, 30 
cm mullet gasping at water surface.  

Site D 3-4 large moribund mullet, several schools of 30 to 80 small (6-10 cm) live 
mullet on the surface.  Mudcrabs (x2) in the shallows  

Site E Several schools of small (6-10 cm) live mullet on surface 
 

Table 2.  Physical water quality parameters measured from the effluent pipe and lake water on the evening 

of the 24th and early on the 25th Nov 2009. 

Time 8.00- 8.50 pm 24 Nov 2009 6.30 – 7.00 am 25 Nov 2009 
Location  Temperature Salinity Temperature Salinity 
Site 1  
(Pipe outlet) 

24.2°C 16.0 ppt 24.3°C 18.4-18.7 ppt 

Site A 29.0°C 26.0 ppt 28.2°C 28.3 ppt 
Site B 29.3°C 26.5 ppt 28.2°C 28.3 ppt 
Site C 29.1°C 26.0 ppt 28.2°C 28.4 ppt 
Site D 29.3°C 28.6 ppt 28.2°C 28.2 ppt 
Site E 29.4°C 28.6 ppt 28.2°C 28.6 ppt 

 

Table 3.  Results for various chemical water quality parameters measured from the effluent pipe and lake 

water on the evening of the 24th Nov 2009 using an colorimetric Test Kit.  Results are ranges of 2 tests 

taken on 2 different samples. 

Location  pH Ammonia Nitrite Nitrate 

Site 1 (Pipe outlet) 7.0-7.2 10-12 mg/L 0 0 

Site B 7.6-7.8 0.5-1.0 mg/L 0 0 
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During my evening assessment on the 24th, the prevailing east north east wind was pushing the effluent 

groundwater along the west side of the lake, as evidenced by the slightly lower temperature and salinity 

readings on the west side.  Few if any live fish occurred in this area.  These water quality data and 

observations of behaviour of the surviving fish strongly suggested to me that the effluent groundwater 

was toxic to aquatic life.  One moribund mullet jumped out onto the bank in front of me, at site D 

around 8.30 pm, so I grossly examined it for ectoparasites, but none were found.  I returned to the fish 

kill site early on the morning of 25 Nov 2009 at 6.30 am.  More dead fish were evident along the 

shorelines and the remaining live fish, mostly small mullet (the yellowfin bream were no longer visible), 

were swimming with their heads out of the water along the entire margins of the lake.   The dead fish 

that washed up overnight (see report cover page) mostly died with mouths shut and the lack of an 

agonal gasp mouth position post mortem was not typical of that of fish that die from oxygen depletion.   

Early morning water parameters showed that salinity at sites A to D was similar, between 28.2 and 28.3 

ppt, while at site E, salinity was slightly higher at 28.6 ppt.  (Table 2).  Water temperatures at 6.30 am 

were 28.2°C at all sites.  The wind had dropped off overnight which may explain the more 

homogeneous results with regard to temperature and salinity in the lake. Readings of the effluent ground 

water at site 1 showed slightly elevated temperature (24.3°C) and salinity (18.4-18.7 ppt) compared to 

the previous night (Figure 6).  A very strong smell of hydrogen sulphide was particularly noticeable in 

the still morning air in the region where the groundwater was being pumped.   

 
 
Figure 2.  Aerators placed in the lake by the Moreton Bay Regional Council.  The aerators were placed in the 
water early in the afternoon, and were taken out at 5 pm when council staff knocked off  Photo taken at 4.30 
pm. 
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Figure 3.  Pipe outlet (arrow) at site 1.  The pipe originated from a Moreton Bay Regional Council 
construction site and was pumping ground water from a recently constructed section of  sewage infrastructure.   
 

 
 
Figure 4.  Dead mangrove jack, approximately 2 kg, near site A, together with small mullet, silver biddy and 
herring.   
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Figure 5.  From largest to smallest,  sea mullet, yellowfin bream, whiting and numerous herring near site B. 
 

 
 
Figure 6.  Ground water parameters and colour taken from the effluent pipe at 6.45 am, 25 Nov 2009.  Salinity 
18.7 ppt, water temperature 24.2°C.  Colour, brown/black. 
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The water flow rate out of the pipe from the construction site at 6.45 am filled a 20 L bucket with 16 L 

of water in 8 seconds, suggesting that the groundwater flow rate remained at 2L/sec. for the 10.75 hours 

between the two water samples, meaning that a further 7200 x 10.75 = 77400 Litres of ground water had 

entered the lake overnight.  Even so, it appeared that the water level had dropped a little during the night 

(see cover page photo). Council workers arrived at around 7 am and began to aerate the water again, and 

around 7.45 am I noticed that the groundwater was no longer flowing into the lake and was informed by 

a council spokesman on site that the water was now being diverted down into the sewage system.  

Discussion 

An unprecedented fish kill not likely to be due to disease, hot water or low oxygen alone 

This fish kill is considered suspicious and is certainly not a “natural “event.  The event was characterised 

by large numbers of dead fish of several species and all sizes floating on the water surface.  The 

presence of multiple species and the acute nature of the kill strongly suggests an environmental cause 

rather than infectious disease.  The species involved included mature (2-3 kg) mangrove jack, large (1 

meter) milkfish and giant herring, as well as numerous yellowfin bream, whiting, flathead, mullet, silver 

biddy, moses perch, herring, garfish, butterbream, tailor, leatherjackets and even toadfish.  The 

mangrove jacks were large resident fish typical of semi enclosed coastal lakes in SE QLD (B. Diggles, 

personal observation) and at that size are likely to be upwards of 6 to 8 years old or more.  I estimate 

that over 95% of the fish life in the lake was killed during the first two days of the event.  Mudcrabs 

were also observed around the edges of the lake, but I did not see any dead ones in my brief inspections.  

The only surviving fish appeared to be small mullet and a few larger ones which were observed 

swimming at the surface breathing at the air/water interface.   

The size of the fish affected by the kill, particularly the mangrove jack and giant herring, suggests that it 

is an unprecedented event for at least 6 to 8 years.  Indeed, local residents cannot recall a fish kill of this 

magnitude in the area for over 25 years.  No significant rainfall events preceded the kill for around two 

weeks previous, and while the weather was warm during that time it was not unusually warm and 

similar hot days had preceded the event for several weeks.  While some water quality testing done by 

authorities showed low dissolved oxygen during the day, the fish were still exhibiting distressed 

swimming at the water surface with mouths out of the water at 8.00 to 8.30 pm at night on the 24th 

immediately after the council aerated the water in the lake for several hours.  This suggests that there 

were other factors involved besides oxygen stress.  The dead fish that washed up the next day on the 25th 

(see report cover page) mostly died with mouths shut and the lack of an agonal gasp mouth position post 

mortem was not typical of that of fish that die from simple oxygen depletion.  The lack of an agonal 

gasp in the majority of dead fish itself is strongly suggestive that low oxygen was not the main factor 

involved in this fish kill. The fact that low algal cell counts were observed in one water sample suggests 

that while algae were undoubtedly present, it appears unlikely that a significant algal bloom was occurring 

at the time of the kill.  

The distribution of the surviving fish observed between 8.00 pm to 8.50 pm on the second night of the kill 

is notable.  There were no live fish moving in the area immediately adjacent to site 1 where the water from 
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the construction site was entering the southern end of the lake.  Instead, the vast majority of the surviving 

small mullet were congregated further north along the eastern bank at sites D and E, where water 

temperatures and salinities were actually higher (29.3°C, 28.6 ppt).  While appropriate behaviour of some 

fish species fish towards toxins such as ammonia may explain this distribution (Richardson et al. 2001), this 

also suggests that high water temperatures were not the primary cause of the kill, as the effluent ground 

water coming out of the pipe at site 1 was only 24.2°C, markedly cooler than the rest of the lake, and its 

salinity was only 16-18.7 ppt.  Physical parameters of water dictate that cooler, less saline water can hold 

more oxygen than warm, salty water.  But the surviving fish were avoiding the cooler, less saline water in 

this lake. 

Volume of groundwater pumped 

There was only one source of inflow water into the lake at the time of the fish kill, this being a pipe 

from a construction site adjacent to the lake which was pumping out groundwater from concrete works 

at a measured rate of 2 litres/sec into the lakes receiving waters.  The pipe had reportedly been flowing 

groundwater into the lake for upwards of 3 weeks previous to the kill event.  At 2 litres/sec, this relates 

to 7,200 L/hr, or 172.8 tonnes of water/day.  Over a 3 week period, this equates to 3628.8 tonnes of 

groundwater being pumped into the lake.  The lake itself is around 450 meters long, by 45 meters wide 

by average 2 meters deep, suggesting the lake volume is 40,500 tonnes.  In the absence of significant 

inflow from other sources this suggests that 8.9% of the volume of the lake was replaced with 

groundwater in the preceding 3 weeks.  Given the relatively low salinity of the groundwater, it would be 

expected to overlay the normal (35 ppt) salinity water in the lake, generating a salinity gradient (or 

further exacerbating any existing salinity gradients).  Kellogg, Brown and Root (KBR) engineers 

reported that a marked salinity gradient still existed in the lake on the 26 or 27th of November with an 

epilimnion of 30 ppt salinity, and hypolimnion of 33 ppt salinity.  Given the fact that these readings 

were taken after 1 to 2 days of aeration by the council and pumping of large volumes of seawater into 

the lake from the ocean, it suggests that during the time of the kill, (when surface salinity was only 28 

ppt), the lake was likely to be highly stratified. 

Because the lake was highly stratified, the low salinity groundwater would not have mixed completely 

into the lake, but by lying over the top of the original water it would have prevented direct contact of the 

bottom waters with the atmosphere, and encouraged anoxic conditions to develop in the hypolimion.  

The fact that the effluent water would not have completely mixed with the lake means that fish in the 

surface waters would have been exposed to much higher levels of ammonia and hydrogen sulphide than 

one would first expect if mixing and dilution was complete.  Both ammonia and hydrogen sulphide are 

highly toxic to fish and aquatic invertebrates at very low concentrations (ANZECC 2000, Appendix 

1,2,3).   

Ammonia in groundwater 

Colorimetric test kits indicated that the groundwater pumped from the construction site held high levels 

of ammonia as well as the hydrogen sulphide.  In fact, in order to get an accurate reading with the 

colorimetric test kits (which only read up to 8 mg/L), I needed to do a 50:50 dilution with tap water (0 
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ammonia reading) to bring the samples back into the testable range of the kit (Figure 7).  The maximum 

reading of the kit was 8 mg/L, and the 50% diluted samples read between 4 and 8 mg/L on the 

colorimetric scale, suggesting the groundwater had around 10-12 mg/L ammonia content (Figure 7).  

 

Figure 7.  Groundwater from the effluent pipe needed to be diluted 50:50 with tap water before it would 
register in the range of colorimetric ammonia test kits.  Vial on the left is undiluted, vial on the right diluted 
50: 50 (measured with an electronic eppendorf multipipette for accuracy).  Probable ammonia concentration in 
the groundwater was around 10-12 mg/L.  

 

The level of ammonia in the lake itself at site B was between 0.5 and 1 mg/L using the same test kit, 

which are levels which are sufficient to cause significant stress if Australian native fish are held in them 

for extended periods (Okelsrud 2004).  The un-ionised form of ammonia is most toxic to marine life 

(DEH 1998), and it is the un-ionised form that is predominant at higher pH over 7.5 (Eddy et al. 2005).  

Hence the pH in the lake was high enough to promote ammonia toxicity.  During ammonia exposures, 

whether chronic or episodic, estuarine fish are most at risk of ammonia toxicity at elevated temperatures 

(Eddy et al. 2005).  They are also likely to be at risk from ammonia intoxication in waters of low 

salinity, high pH and high ammonia levels, as these conditions promote ammonia transfer from the 

environment into the fish, both as ionized and unionized ammonia, as well as promoting ammonia 

retention by the fish (Eddy et al. 2005).  Clearly conditions in the lake at the time of the kill were 

suitable for promotion of ammonia toxicity to the fish.   
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Hickey et al. (1989) calculated that the ammonia concentrations in dairy pond effluents (75 mg/L) 

require at least a 250-fold dilution to reduce their concentrations below toxic levels for sensitive fish 

populations (Hickey et al. 1989).  Conservatively assuming the ammonia concentrations in the effluent 

water from the pipe were only 7.5 mg/L, this would suggest that the volume of the receiving lake water 

required to avoid ammonia toxicity in the lake would be 1/10 of 250, or at least 25 times the volume of 

the effluent water pumped in the previous 3 weeks.  As previously shown, it is likely that at least 3628 

tonnes of groundwater were pumped into the lake during this time, suggesting that (based on Hickey et 

al. 1989, and assuming no other water flow into the lake) the lake needed to be at least 25 x 3628 = 

90,700 tonnes volume to avoid ammonia toxicity problems to fish,  assuming the lake was fully mixed.  

However, the volume of the lake is closer to 40,500 tonnes, and it was probably highly stratified, 

demonstrating that the volume of effluent water pumped from the council construction site was likely to 

be many times that needed to risk acute toxicity to aquatic life in the lake from ammonia toxicity alone, 

irrelevant of hydrogen sulphide concentrations or dissolved oxygen levels.   

Nevertheless, the abundance of ammonia in the groundwater would in itself also have markedly reduced 

oxygen levels.  The natural process of nitrification reduces ammonia concentrations, decreasing the 

toxic risk, however the process of nitrification consumes oxygen from the water (Hickey et al. 1989).  

Indeed, natural processes of transforming ammonia into less toxic nitrates consume a considerable 

amount of oxygen, often three to four times the demand needed to decay organic material, and this 

process is not necessarily measured by Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD) tests (Hickey et al. 1989).  

This shows that the presence of the ammonia in the effluent groundwater pumped from the council 

construction site may also be highly significant in relation to the reduction of oxygen concentrations in 

the lake itself, regardless of the acute toxicity of the ammonia and hydrogen sulphide it carried with it.   

Hydrogen sulphide in groundwater 

The pungent smell of hydrogen sulphide (H2S) (which was reported by local residents for several weeks 

before the kill), was very prominent if one stood near the groundwater effluent pipe, and it was clear 

that the effluent groundwater contained some level of H2S.  H2S is particularly common in groundwater 

as it is produced by bacteria in oxygen depleted (anoxic) conditions, such as those commonly found in 

mangrove muds (ANZECC 2000).  H2S is very toxic to fish, with recommended levels in water used for 

aquaculture being no more than 0.001 to 0.002 mg/L, with detection of any level of H2S considered highly 

undesirable (ANZECC 2000, Appendix 1,2,3).  The toxicity of H2S also tends to increase with increasing 

water temperature and decreasing dissolved oxygen (Aldelman et al. 1972, Yusoff et al. 1998). 

The ANZECC (2000) guidelines for protection of aquatic ecosystems suggest the allowable levels of 

H2S are 900 times less than for ammonia, such is the toxicity of H2S.  Without data on the actual 

hydrogen sulphide content of the groundwater at this time (complex laboratory testing is needed to measure 

it), it is difficult to ascertain the extent of the role it played in the kill.  However the epidemiology of the kill 

event fits in well with the pathophysiology of H2S toxicity (R. Chong, personal communication).   At 

lower levels of H2S intoxication, the oxygen binding capability of the fishes blood is impaired, and the 

fish respond by moving to the water surface and gasping for air. However with increasing H2S this toxin 

suppresses central nervous system activity leading to sudden death without apparent clinical symptoms.  
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Fish that die from H2S intoxication do not exhibit agonal gasp, which explains the post mortem 

appearance of the vast majority of fish that died.   

Conclusion 

Certainly it is the Governments responsibility to conduct a thorough independent investigation into this 

fish kill, to rule out other (albeit much less likely) potential causes such as pesticide and heavy metal 

contamination and parasitic infection.  However, it is clear that the volume of effluent groundwater 

pumped into the lake alone was sufficient to explain not only the observed reductions in oxygen levels 

in the lake, but also the deaths of the fishes in it from ammonia and/or H2S toxicity.  In summary, the 

epidemiology of the fish kill, together with the properties and volumes of the effluent groundwater 

pumped into the lake, strongly suggests the fish died from toxic exposure to hydrogen sulphide and/or 

ammonia, (possibly complicated by reduced oxygen levels) resulting from a chain of events following 

pumping of large quantities of groundwater into the lake from the nearby construction site.   
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Appendix 1.  ANZECC (2000).  Water Quality Guidelines - Aquaculture –H2S 
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Appendix 2.  ANZECC (2000) water quality guidelines for 
protection of aquaculture systems.  
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Appendix 3.  ANZECC (2000) water quality guidelines for 
protection of aquatic ecosystems. 
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Appendix 4  Curriculum Vitae, Dr Ben Diggles 
CURRICULUM VITAE 
 
 
Full name: Benjamin Keith Diggles 
 
Date of Birth: 5-Aug-1971 
 
Position: Managing Director, DigsFish Services Pty Ltd.  
 
Address: 32 Bowsprit Cres, Banksia Beach QLD 4507, ben@digsfish.com  
 
Academic qualifications:  PhD. B.Sci (Hons. 1st class) 
 
Years post graduate experience: 18 
 
Patents:  4 
 
Professional positions held: 
 
Dec. 2003 - present 
 
Managing Director, DigsFish Services Pty Ltd.  http://www.digsfish.com/ 
 
Job description:  Provision of an aquatic animal health consulting services for the fisheries and 
aquaculture industries in New Zealand, Australia and South Pacific.  Core business includes import risk 
analysis, development of environmental risk assessments and environmental management systems, 
disease diagnosis in a wide range of aquatic animals, development of feeding attractants for aquaculture, 
artificial baits for recreational and commercial fishing, and development of medicated feeds for 
aquacultured finfish. 
 
Sept. 1997 – Nov. 2003 
Marine pathologist/parasitologist, Fish Health Unit, National Institute of Water and Atmospheric 
Research, Wellington, New Zealand.  http://www.niwa.cri.nz/  
 
Job description:  Provision of a pathology and disease diagnostic service for the New Zealand 
aquaculture industry, including commercial consulting work as well as government and industry funded 
research.  Clients included private citizens, aquaculture and fishing companies, Regional Councils and 
the Governments of New Zealand, South Australia, and the Cook Islands.  A significant proportion of 
my time was spent designing experiments and research programmes, and providing disease related 
advice for FRDC and FRST funded research projects.  In this job I was required to perform all aspects 
of basic and applied science related to the prevention, diagnosis, epidemiology and control of diseases 
of aquatic organisms including fish (marine and freshwater species), lobsters, Macrobrachium, rock 
oysters, flat oysters, pearl oysters, mussels, abalone, scallops and sea urchins.   
 
Sept. 1996 - Sept. 1997 
Manager, Recreational Fisheries, Primary Industries South Australia, Fisheries Department, Adelaide, 
South Australia.  http://www.pir.sa.gov.au/sector7.shtml 
 
Job description:  I was responsible for the preparation and formulation of fisheries resource management 
policies and options for ecologically sustainable development of recreational fishing opportunities in 
South Australia.  I was required to attend national recreational fisheries management meetings and co-
ordinate my work with other State fisheries managers.  I also produced discussion papers on the 

mailto:digsfish@paradise.net.nz
http://www.digsfish.com/
http://www.niwa.cri.nz/
http://www.pir.sa.gov.au/sector7.shtml
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management, development and funding of recreational fishing in South Australia; established a 
consultative process between government and the recreational fishing sector; managed a recreational 
fishing fund; and reported to the Director of Fisheries and the Minister for Primary Industries on issues 
related to recreational fishing legislation. 
 
Jan. 1993-Sept. 1996 
Ph.D candidate, Department of Parasitology, The University of Queensland. 
http://www.uq.edu.au/departments/index.phtml?menu=2&ID=87 
Studies of the biology, ecology, taxonomy and control of Cryptocaryon irritans (Ciliata), the cause of 
whitespot disease in cultured marine fishes.   
 
Job description:  I was responsible for production of a PhD dissertation on the biology and control of C. 
irritans, an important pathogen of marine fish.  The project required extensive fieldwork utilising 
linefishing, anaesthetics, cast nets, drag nets, and inshore trawlers for collecting various species of fish 
and shellfish from sites in impoundments, enclosed ponds, estuarine, coastal bar and coral reef 
environments in Queensland.  Laboratory skills required included molecular biology (sequencing, 
PCR), electron microscopy (SEM, TEM), microscopy, and parasitological dissection.  Awarded Doctor 
of Philosophy 25/2/97. 
 
Jan. 1992-Dec. 1992 
Honours candidate, Department of Parasitology, The University of Queensland. 
http://www.uq.edu.au/departments/index.phtml?menu=2&ID=87  
Studies of the development and chemotherapy of Polylabroides multispinosus (Monogenea), a gill 
parasite of cultured Yellowfin Bream, Acanthopagrus australis.  
 
 
Job description:  I was responsible for production of an Honours dissertation on the development and 
chemotherapy of P. multispinosus, an monogenean parasite of bream.  The project required fieldwork 
and collaboration with the Port of Brisbane Authority and Seaworld on the Gold Coast, where sea cage 
experiments were carried out.  Laboratory skills required included microscopy and parasitological 
dissection.  First class honours awarded 18/12/92.  
 
B. Sc. (1991). 
University of Queensland, Brisbane, Queensland, Australia. http://www.uq.edu.au/ 
Majors in Zoology, Environmental Science, Marine Biology, Aquaculture and Parasitology.  Final year 
grade point average 6.1 (out of 7).  Awarded Bachelor of Science 17/12/91. 
 
 
Keynote presentations 
 
June 2008. Pathogen risk analysis: experiences from 9 case studies – applications and limitations 
 
Conference:  Diseases in Asian Aquaculture 7 Venue: Taipei.  
 
I recently presented a keynote address on pathogen risk analysis in relation to national and international 
movements of aquatic animals and their related products.  The presentation drew upon experience 
obtained from several pathogen risk analyses conducted by Dr Ben Diggles and DigsFish Services Pty 
Ltd over the past 8 years. 
 
Further Education 
 
November-December 2002.  Asia-Pacific Regional Program on Molluscan Health Management Phase 
II.  University of Queensland.  Training workshop on diseases of molluscs in the Asia-Pacific region.  
Lecturers included Dr Mike Hine, Dr Judith Handlinger, Dr Brian Jones, Dr Bob Lester,  Dr Sarah 
Kleeman and Dr Franck Berthe.  http://www.enaca.org/MolluscProject.pdf 

http://www.uq.edu.au/departments/index.phtml?menu=2&ID=87
http://www.uq.edu.au/departments/index.phtml?menu=2&ID=87
http://www.uq.edu.au/
http://www.enaca.org/MolluscProject.pdf
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July - August 2000.  Shrimp Pathology Short Course, The University of Arizona.  An intensive 2 week 
shrimp aquaculture pathology short course run by Prof. Donald Lightner.  The course outlined the 
history of disease in shrimp farming, the diseases, and contained practical diagnostic sessions covering 
histology, bacteriology, antibody assays (Fluorescent antibody tests, ELISA, Immunoblot, 
immunohistochemistry) and molecular diagnostic techniques (PCR, RT-PCR, ISH).  
http://microvet.arizona.edu/research/aquapath/index.htm  
 
June 2000.  Mollusc Histopathology Workshop, University of Tasmania.  A 1 day intensive workshop 
focusing on histopathology of molluscan organs and tissues.  Lecturer Dr Judith Handlinger. 
 
June 2000.  Crustacean Histopathology Workshop, University of Tasmania.  A 1 day intensive 
workshop focusing on histopathology of crustacean organs and tissues.  Lecturers included Dr Danielle 
Johnston and Dr Barbara Nowak. 
 
May 2000.  Fish Histopathology Workshop, University of Tasmania.  A 2 day intensive workshop 
focusing on histopathology of fish organs and tissues.  Lecturers included Dr Judith Handlinger, Dr 
Barry Munday, Dr Barbara Nowak, Dr Tish Pankhurst and Dr Mark Powell.   
 
Books, chapters in books, management papers: 
 
Diggles BK, Landos J, Landos M (2009).  Import Risk Analysis – Shrimp and Shrimp Products. 

DigsFish Services Client Report DF09-10.  prepared for the Government of Brunei Darussalam 
December 2009. 155 pgs. 

 
Aquavetplan (2009).  Australian Aquatic Veterinary Emergency Plan. Enterprise Manual.  Version 2.0, 

2009.  170 pgs. A revision conducted by DigsFish Services for the Office of the Chief Veterinary 
Officer, Australian Government Department of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry, Canberra. 

 
Diggles BK, Landos J, Landos M (2009).  Assessment of Aquatic Animal Biosecurity Capacity in 

Brunei Darussalam -  March 2009.  DigsFish Services Client Report DF09-01.  March 2009. 26 
pgs. 

 
Aquavetplan (2008).  Aust ra l ian Aquat ic Veter inary Emer gency P la n.  Operations 

Procedures Manual: Disposal.  Version 2.0, 2008.  50 pgs. A revision conducted by DigsFish 
Services for the Office of the Chief Veterinary Officer, Australian Government Department of 
Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry, Canberra.   

 
Sawynok W, Diggles BK, Harrison J (2008).  Development of a national environmental management 

and accreditation system for business/public recreational fishing competitions . Report published 
by Recfish Australia , March 2008, for FRDC project no. 2006/057. 

 
Corfield J, Diggles BK, Jubb C, McDowall RM, Moore A, Richards A, Rowe DK (2007).  Draft final 

report for public comment to the Australian government Department of the Environment and 
Water Resources.  Review of the impacts of introduced aquarium fish species that have 
established wild populations in Australia. NIWA Client Report: HAM2006-082; NIWA Project: 
NAU05917  http://www.environment.gov.au/biodiversity/invasive/publications/wild-aquarium-
fish.html  

 
Diggles B. K., Hine P.M. and Carson J (2007). The Cook Islands Experience.  Pearl oyster health 

investigations.  In:  Bondad-Reantaso MG. et al. Pearl Oyster Health Management: A manual.  
FAO Fisheries Technical Paper 503.  FAO, Rome 2007.  pgs 71-85. 

 

http://microvet.arizona.edu/research/aquapath/index.htm
http://www.environment.gov.au/biodiversity/invasive/publications/wild-aquarium-fish.html
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Sawynok W., Diggles B., Harrison J. (2006). A national environmental management and accreditation 
system for recreational fishing tournaments: Concept Development. Report published by Recfish 
Australia , February 2006, for FRDC project no. 2005/235. 

 
Biosecurity NZ (2006). Import Risk Analysis: Freshwater Prawns Macrobrachium rosenbergii from 

Hawaii. Biosecurity NZ, Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry. 63 pgs.  
http://www.biosecurity.govt.nz/pests-diseases/animals/risk/prawns-ra.htm 

 
Biosecurity NZ (2005). Import Risk Analysis: Ornamental fish. Biosecurity NZ, Ministry of Agriculture 

and Forestry. 264 pgs.    
 
Diggles, B. K., Hine, P. M., Handley, S. and Boustead, N. C. (2002).  A handbook of diseases of importance to aquaculture in 

New Zealand. NIWA Science and Technology Series No. 49, ISSN 1173-0382.  200 pages. 
http://www.niwa.co.nz/pubs/st/ 

 
Hine, P. M., Jones, J. B. and Diggles, B. K. (2000).  A checklist of the parasites of New Zealand fishes, 

including previously unpublished records.  NIWA Technical Report 75. ISSN 1174-2631.  94 
pages. http://www.niwa.co.nz/pubs/tr/ 

 
Diggles, B.K.  (2000).  Diseases of spiny lobsters in New Zealand.  Proceedings of the International 

Symposium on Lobster Health Management, L. Evans (ed.).  Curtin University of Technology. 
http://www.curtin.edu.au/curtin/muresk/publica/others/lhm/ 
 
Diggles, B. K. and Simpson, D. (1998).  A discussion paper on the regulation of recreational fishing in 

South Australia. South Australian Fisheries Management Series, Paper No. 33 (May 1998). 
Outcomes summarised at http://www.fishresearch.sa.gov.au/download/rrr.pdf 
 
Diggles, B. K. and Hall, D. (1997).  A discussion paper on the management and development of 

recreational fishing in South Australia.  South Australian Fisheries Management Series, Paper No. 
23 (May 1997).  Outcomes summarized at http://www.fishresearch.sa.gov.au/download/rrr.pdf 

 
I also write monthly columns on fish biology for the Australian Anglers Fishing World Magazine 
www.yaffa.com.au/fw/index.htm (since 1995) and in the USA,  Sport Fishing Magazine 
www.sportfishingmag.com/index.jsp (since March 2003) 
 
Number of scientific papers: 28 
 
Dungan CF, Reece KS, Moss JA, Hamilton RM, Diggles BK (2007). Perkinsus olseni in vitro isolates 

from the New Zealand clam Austrovenus stutchburyi. Journal of Eukaryotic Microbiology 54: 
263-270. 

 
Corbeil S., Arzul I., Diggles B.K., Heasman M., Chollet B., Berthe FCJ., Crane MJ. (2006). 

Development of a TaqMan PCR assay for the detection of Bonamia species . Diseases of Aquatic 
Organisms 71: 75-80. 

 
Whipps C.M.,Diggles B.K. (2006). Kudoa alliaria in flesh of Argentine hoki, Macruronus magellanicus 

(Gadiformes: Merlucciidae). Diseases of Aquatic Organisms 69: 259-263.  
 
Diggles B.K., Oliver, M. (2005). Diseases of cultured paua (Haliotis iris) in New Zealand. Proceedings 

of the 5th Symposium on Diseases in Asian Aquaculture. Fish Health Section, Asian Fisheries 
Society, Quezon City, Philippines. 

 
Tubbs L.A., Poortenaar, C.W., Sewell M.A., Diggles B.K. (2005). Effects of temperature on fecundity 

in vitro, egg hatching and reproductive development of Benedenia seriolae and Zeuxapta seriolae 
(Monogenea) parasitic on yellowtail kingfish Seriola lalandi. International Journal for 
Parasitology 35 315-327. 

http://www.biosecurity.govt.nz/pests-diseases/animals/risk/prawns-ra.htm
http://www.niwa.co.nz/pubs/st/
http://www.niwa.co.nz/pubs/tr/
http://www.curtin.edu.au/curtin/muresk/publica/others/lhm/
http://www.fishresearch.sa.gov.au/download/rrr.pdf
http://www.fishresearch.sa.gov.au/download/rrr.pdf
http://www.yaffa.com.au/fw/index.htm
http://www.sportfishingmag.com/index.jsp
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Sharp, N. J., Diggles, B. K., Poortenaar, C. W and Willis T. J. (2004).  Efficacy of Aqui-S, formalin and 

praziquantel against the monogeneans, Benedenia seriolae and Zeuxapta seriolae, infecting 
yellowtail kingfish, Seriola lalandi lalandi, in New Zealand.  Aquaculture 236: 67-83. 

http://www.elsevier.com/wps/find/journaldescription.cws_home/503302/description - description 
 
Diggles B.K.  (2003).  Some pathological abnormalities of New Zealand Fishes.  New Zealand Journal 

of Marine and Freshwater Research.  37:  705-713.  
http:/www.rsnz.govt.nz/publish/nzjmfr/2003/062.php 
 
Sharp, N. J., Poortenaar, C. W., Diggles, B. K. and Willis T. J. (2003).  Metazoan parasites of yellowtail 

kingfish, Seriola lalandi lalandi, in New Zealand.  Prevalence, intensity and site specificity.  New 
Zealand Journal of Marine and Freshwater Research  37: 273-282.  

http://www.rsnz.govt.nz/publish/nzjmfr/2003/026.php 
 
Diggles, B.K., Cochennec-Laureau, N., Hine, P.M. (2003).  Comparison of diagnostic techniques for 

Bonamia exitiosus from flat oysters Ostrea chilensis in New Zealand.  Aquaculture: 220: 145-156. 
http://www.elsevier.com/wps/find/journaldescription.cws_home/503302/description - description 
 
Diggles, B.K., Nichol, J., Hine, P.M., Wakefield, S., Cochennec-Laureau, N., Roberts, R.D., Friedman, 

C.S. (2002): Pathology of cultured paua (Haliotis iris Martyn, 1784) infected by a novel 
haplosporidian parasite, with some observations on the course of disease.  Diseases of Aquatic 
Organisms 50: 219-231.  

http://www.int-res.com/abstracts/dao/v50/n3/p219-231.html 
 
Hine, P.M., Diggles, B.K., Parsons, M.J.D., Pringles, A., Bull B. (2002).  The effects of stressors on the 

dynamics of Bonamia exitiosus Hine, Cochennec-Laureau & Berthe, infections in flat oysters 
Ostrea chilensis (Philippi).  Journal of Fish Diseases 25:  545-554.   

http://www.blackwell-synergy.com/rd.asp?code=JFD&goto=journal 
 
Hine, P.M., Diggles, B.K. (2002). The distribution of Perkinsus olseni in New Zealand bivalve 

molluscs. Surveillance 29: 8-11. 
http://www.maf.govt.nz/biosecurity/publications/surveillance/surveillance-29-1.pdf 
 
Hine, P.M., Diggles, B.K. (2002).  Prokaryote infections in the New Zealand scallops Pecten 

novaezelandiae and Chlamys delicatula.  Diseases of Aquatic Organisms 50:  137-144. 
http://www.int-res.com/abstracts/dao/v50/n2/p137-144.html 
 
Hine PM, Wakefield S, Diggles BK, Webb VL, Maas EW (2002).  The ultrastructure of a 

haplosporidian containing Rickettsiae, associated with mortalities among cultured paua Haliotis 
iris. Diseases of Aquatic Organisms 49: 207-219. 

http://www.int-res.com/abstracts/dao/v49/n3/p207-219.html 
 
Diggles, B.K. (2001).  A mycosis of juvenile spiny rock lobster Jasus edwardsii (Hutton, 1875) caused 

by Haliphthoros sp., and possible methods of chemical control.  Journal of Fish Diseases 24: 99-
110.  

http://www.blackwell-synergy.com/rd.asp?code=JFD&goto=journal 
 
Diggles, B.K., Moss, G. A., Carson, J. and Anderson, C. D. (2000).  Luminous vibriosis in rock lobster 

Jasus verreauxi (Decapoda: Palinuridae) phyllosoma larvae associated with infection by Vibrio 
harveyi.  Diseases of Aquatic Organisms 43:  127-137. 

http://www.int-res.com/abstracts/dao/v43/n2/p127-137.html 
 
Diggles, B. K. (2000).  Chemotherapy of the ciliate Trichodina sp. on juvenile turbot (Colistium 

nudipinnis) with notes on the susceptibility of fish with abnormal pigmentation.  New Zealand 

http://www.elsevier.com/wps/find/journaldescription.cws_home/503302/description#description
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/aquaculture
http://www.rsnz.govt.nz/publish/nzjmfr/2003/062.php
http://www.rsnz.govt.nz/publish/nzjmfr/2003/026.php
http://www.elsevier.com/wps/find/journaldescription.cws_home/503302/description#description
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/aquaculture
http://www.int-res.com/abstracts/dao/v50/n3/p219-231.html
http://www.blackwell-synergy.com/rd.asp?code=JFD&goto=journal
http://www.maf.govt.nz/biosecurity/publications/surveillance/surveillance-29-1.pdf
http://www.int-res.com/abstracts/dao/v50/n2/p137-144.html
http://www.int-res.com/abstracts/dao/v49/n3/p207-219.html
http://www.blackwell-synergy.com/rd.asp?code=JFD&goto=journal
http://www.int-res.com/abstracts/dao/v43/n2/p127-137.html
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Journal of Marine and Freshwater Research 34: 645 - 652. 
http://www.rsnz.org/publish/nzjmfr/2000/54.php 

 
Diggles B. K., J. Carson, P. M. Hine and M. Tait (2000). Vibrio species associated with mortalities in 

hatchery reared turbot (Colistium nudipinnis) and brill (C. guntheri) in New Zealand.  
Aquaculture 183:  1-12.  
http://www.elsevier.com/wps/find/journaldescription.cws_home/503302/description - description 

 
Diggles, B. K. and Ernst, I. (1997).  Hooking mortality of two species of shallow water reef fish caught 

by recreational angling methods.  Marine and Freshwater Research 48:  479-483. 
http://www.publish.csiro.au/nid/126/paper/MF96108.htm 
 
Diggles, B. K. (1997).  Some information on the morphology of Cryptocaryon irritans from South-East 

Queensland, Australia.  European Journal of Protistology 33:  200-210. 
http://www.urbanfischer.de/journals/frame_template.htm?/journals/ejp/e-protis.htm 
 
Diggles, B. K. and Adlard, R. D. (1997).  Intra-specific variation in Cryptocaryon irritans.  Journal of 

Eukaryotic Microbiology 44: 25-32.  http://www.jeukmic.org/Current_Issue.html 
 
Diggles, B. K. and Lester, R. J. G. (1996a).  Influence of temperature and host species on the 

development of Cryptocaryon irritans.  Journal of Parasitology 82:  45-51. 
 
Diggles, B. K and Lester, R. J. G. (1996b).  Variation in the development of two isolates of 

Cryptocaryon irritans.  Journal of Parasitology 82: 384-388. 
 
Diggles, B. K. and Lester, R. J. G. (1996c).  Infections of Cryptocaryon irritans on wild fish from 

South-East Queensland.  Diseases of Aquatic Organisms 25: 159-167. 
http://www.int-res.com/abstracts/dao/v25/n3/index.html 
 
Diggles, B. K. and Adlard, R. D. (1995).  Taxonomic affinities of Cryptocaryon irritans and 

Ichthyophthirius multifiliis inferred from ribosomal RNA sequence data.  Diseases of Aquatic 
Organisms 22: 39-43.  http://www.int-res.com/abstracts/dao/v22/n1/index.html 

 
Roubal, F. R. and Diggles, B. K. (1993).  The rate of development of Polylabroides multispinosus 

(Monogenea : Microcotylidae) parasitic on the gills of Acanthopagrus australis (Pisces : 
Sparidae).  International Journal for Parasitology 23: 871-875.  
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science 

 
Diggles, B. K., Roubal, F. R. and Lester, R. J. G. (1993).  The influence of formalin, benzocaine and 

hyposalinity on the fecundity and viability of Polylabroides multispinosus (Monogenea : 
Microcotylidae) parasitic on the gills of Acanthopagrus australis (Pisces : Sparidae).  
International Journal for Parasitology 23: 877-884.  http://www.sciencedirect.com/science 

 
Client reports, popular articles and other work related outputs (selected recent publications listed 
chronologically since 2000 to provide examples of the range of work experience) 
 
Diggles BK (2008).  Histopathological assessment of paua from Southern Marine Farms, January 2008. 

DigsFish Services Client Report  DF08-01.  February 2008, 8 pgs. 
 
Diggles BK (2007).  Risk assessment for translocation of Pacific oyster (Crassostrea gigas) seed spat 

from Shellfish Culture sites in Tasmania into NSW.  DigsFish Services Client Report  DF07-09.  
August 2007, 37 pgs 

 

http://www.rsnz.org/publish/nzjmfr/2000/54.php
http://www.elsevier.com/wps/find/journaldescription.cws_home/503302/description#description
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/aquaculture
http://www.publish.csiro.au/nid/126/paper/MF96108.htm
http://www.urbanfischer.de/journals/frame_template.htm?/journals/ejp/e-protis.htm
http://www.jeukmic.org/Current_Issue.html
http://www.int-res.com/abstracts/dao/v25/n3/index.html
http://www.int-res.com/abstracts/dao/v22/n1/index.html
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science
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Diggles BK (2007).  Scientific submission to AQIS supporting an application for an import permit 
allowing entry of whole, round menhaden (Brevoortia tyrannus) for use as lobster bait.  DigsFish 
Services Client Report  DF07-01.  January 2007.  39 pgs. 

 
Diggles BK (2006).  Methods for health assessment of sand crabs.  DigsFish Services Client Report  

DF06-08.  April 2006.  18 pgs. 
 
Diggles BK (2006).  Pathology of Salmon subjected to PIT tagging – trial 2.  DigsFish Services Client 

Report  DF06-06.  March 2006.  8 pgs 
 
Diggles BK (2006).  Pathology report for Sydney Rock Oyster spat from Port Stephens.  DigsFish 

Services Client Report  DF06-04.  February 2006.  7 pgs 
 
Diggles BK (2005).  INVESTIGATIONS INTO MORTALITES OF SCALLOP (Amusium balloti) 

SPAT.  DigsFish Services Client Report  DF05-17.  September 2005.  6 pgs 
 
Diggles BK (2005).  SCUTICOCILIATE INFECTION OF KINGFISH AND HAPUKU.  DigsFish 

Services Client Report  DF05-13.  July 2005.  9 pgs 
 
Diggles BK (2005).  Testing of Pacific oyster spat for herpesvirus. DigsFish Services Client Report  

DF05-10.  May 2005.  7 pgs 
 
Diggles BK (2004).  Assessment of liver pathology of Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) 

fed two diets.  DigsFish Services Client Report  DF04-36.  September 2004, 10 pgs. 
 
Diggles BK (2004).  CASE REPORT:   Histopathology of internal organs of juvenile salmon 

(Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) from Kaituna.  DigsFish Pathology Services Pathology Report.  DF04-
32.  August 2004. 4 pgs 

 
Diggles BK, Maas E (2004).  Cook Islands Pearl Oyster and Lagoon Health Monitoring Programme, 

December 2003.  NIWA Client Report WLG2004-24.  April 2004, 48 pgs. 
 
Diggles BK (2004).  Parasites as potential stock discriminators of kingfish (Seriola lalandi). DigsFish 

Pathology Services Client Report  DF04/13.  April 2004, 12 pgs. 
 
Diggles BK (2004).  Design and costing of a survey for OIE List diseases in commercially important 

shellfish (Mollusca) in New Zealand.  DigsFish Pathology Services Client Report  DF04/12.  March 
2004, 27 pgs. 

 
Diggles BK (2004).  Survey of dredge oysters (Ostrea chilensis) from Foveaux Strait for Bonamiosis, 

oyster condition and other concurrent infections.  DigsFish Pathology Services Client Report  
DF04/11.  March 2004, 15 pgs. 

 
Diggles BK (2004).  Parasites as potential stock discriminators of blue mackerel (Scomber 

australasicus).  DigsFish Pathology Services Client Report  DF04/10.  March 2003, 12 pgs. 
 
Diggles BK (2004).  Health assessment of cultured kingfish (Seriola lalandi) from Crail Bay, January 

2004.  DigsFish Pathology Services Client Report  DF04/ 03. January 2004, 17 pgs. 
 
Diggles BK (2004).  Identification of nematodes from seacaged Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus 

tshawytscha).  DigsFish Pathology Services Client Report  DF04/ 02.  January 2004, 6 pgs. 
 
Diggles BK (2003).  Histopathological assessment of paua from Stewart Island.  DigsFish Pathology 

Services Client Report  DF03/ 03.  December 2003, 7 pgs. 
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Diggles BK (2003).  Histopathological assessment of paua from NIWA Mahanga Bay, November 2003.  
DigsFish Pathology Services Client Report  DF03/ 01. November 2003, 6 pgs. 

 
Diggles B.K. (2003).  Parasitological and pathological inspection of Macrobrachium rosenbergii from 

NZ Prawns Ltd.  Pathology report prepared for NZ Prawns Ltd, Taupo, June 2003.  4 pgs. 
 
Diggles B. K. (2003).  NSW flat oyster (Ostrea angasi) disease survey.  Final report - November 2003.  

NIWA Client Report AUS 2003 - 01, November 2003, Prepared for NSW Fisheries, NIWA Project 
NAU 04906, 19  pgs. 

 
Diggles B. K. (2003).  Shellfish Disease Surveillance Programme - Final Report June 2003.  NIWA 

Client Report AUS 2002 - 018, June 2003, Prepared for PIRSA, NIWA Project NAU 03911, 24  pgs. 
 
Diggles B. K. (2003).  Shellfish Disease Surveillance Programme - Preliminary Report May 2003.  

NIWA Client Report AUS 2002 - 014, May 2003, Prepared for PIRSA, NIWA Project NAU 03911, 
13 pgs. 

 
Diggles B. K. (2003).  Shellfish Disease Surveillance Programme - Preliminary Report March 2003.  

NIWA Client Report AUS 2002 - 010, March 2003, Prepared for Primary Industries and Resources, 
South Australia, NIWA Project NAU 03911, 8 p. 

 
Dunn, A., Michael, K. P., Forman, J. S. and Diggles B. K. (2003).  Estimates of intensity and prevalence 

of infection by Bonamia exitiosus in oysters for selected sites in Foveaux Strait in February 2003. 
Final Research report no. WLG2003-10, for BOM 03301, March 2003. 25 p. (Unpublished report 
held by the Ministry of Fisheries, Wellington). 

 
Bruce, M., Diggles, B., Herbert, N. and Jeffs, A. (2003).  The potential use of bovine colostrum in 

aquaculture. NIWA Client report AKL 2003-016, February 2003,  Prepared for Fonterra Tech, 
NIWA project KTL 02101.  18 p. 

 
Macaulay, G., Hart, A., Grimes, P., Diggles, B. K., Bull, B. (2002).  Target strength estimates of hoki 

and associated species.  Final research report for Ministry of Fisheries Research Project 
HOK2000/03, Objective 3.  November 2002.  33 p. (Unpublished report held by the Ministry of 
Fisheries, Wellington). 

 
Diggles, B. K. (2002).  Import Risk Assessment:  Juvenile yellowtail kingfish (Seriola lalandi) from 

Spencer Gulf Aquaculture, South Australia.  NIWA Client report WLG 2001/03, July 2002.  
Prepared for Island Aquafarms Ltd. 54 p.  http://www.maf.govt.nz/biosecurity/pests-
diseases/animals/risk/yellowtail-kingfish-ra.pdf 
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